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mieli that if it were called upon to alee! the
house would choose a democratic president
and the senate would etect a republican vice
president, Thua the republicans might
have a plurality In the electoral colley ami
still lose the president, for It requires ma-

jority in that unique body to make a legal
election.

The democrats recognise the people's
party followers as their ablest assistant be-

cause the new faith attracts some republi-

can voters who would he shocked at the
idea that they were in any way aiding the
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Some sacri.llcea have to be .made to hold
the market of th world. KngUud, which
ha some advantage over other Kurqen
nations in the way of machinery, capital
and transportation facilities, finds that to
hold her own in the Here competition go-

ing on she must reduce wages to the lowest
point, Th proves of reduction must tie
slow to avoid collision with labor organiaa-lion-

Apimrently th cotton manufactur
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NOTIONS, 2DTO., 22TO.

Second Hand Household Goods
0( all kinds, nought and Hold.

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON CITY.
Opposite the Post OfYlco.

OiHiywar, .......
titx m'iitha, .......
Yaw OHiulha, ......

8uSacrtr-iuu- MyaMf it vlvanc
Ailvcrtiting hm ivu on application.

Entered at th P.wt OW.- - In Orcnn I'tly, Or.
sKvud iau manor.

AUKNTS fOR THE KKTKKFK1SE.

denux'ratic party. SVinoeralic success de-

pends more on the weakening of the repub-
lican force than in accessions to Its own
ranks. It is by no means impossible that
the democrats and people s party presiden-
tial electors, if they shall have a majority
by combining, may effect a combination in
the electoral cottyp that shall split the tiokrt
and defeat the republicans. A democrat ic

president and a people party vice presi-de-

would lie the logic of such a trade.
Both parties would teel victorious if they
should be able to down the republicans.

A ctatTtaS has been isoued by the TrafhY
Association of California indorsing the es
tahlrshmenlofcoinvethig cliperaia1 steaiH- -

March, April, and Mav. "tlol.lvn Medical
Piscovery works equally wU at all smukmui,
And it uot imlv iiiki to k goudil trxne.
aafMt it. It i doasut tMwflt or cure, la
every caw, you have your money hack.

Yon pay only for In yued joa gi
Can you ask more IoIgsbIg am BetaiHt'M VOSl.

In the Circuit Court ol th Hi! of Oregon for
ClnekKinas count

C. T. Vollderali, plaintiff,
vs.
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Ann Jsrmau. Klliabeih Sam ull 111 Kqulty.
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shipliiies between Sew York and Sua Prate- -

Cisco, and recommending support and co- -

ers have t.iade a somewhat too heavy re-

duction, as th federation of masPor ootton-spinner- s

hav met it with a lookout, which,
It is said, will withdraw TtM.ftO operative
from the mills. Th English manufacturer
is, in fact, between two II res, If he dees not
reduce th rales of labor other nations
whose Inlaw seal is lower will lake from
from him the markets of th world. If he
doe attempt reductions he is met by or-

ganised, lalnir. Competition has, in fact,
brought the world's markets to a (mint at
which they are not Worth very much. If
men and women have to work at starvation
wage to hold these market it i only a
question of short Urn when lalnir w ill re-

bel. Th last straw is no heavier than oth-
ers, but it breaks th camel's back.

Most siniHoditle are now very cheap,
Present price do not afford a good living
for the labor that goes Into them. There la

a general complaint of
when th real cans of Imnhle it

i paid so poorly that It

is barely poaaibl to buy th neeeasarie of
life. All over Knrope laborer are forced to
be content with the absolute necessaries of
life. In th face of those conditions there
ar people who urjre upou the United State
th policy of ojeniag our market to lh
cheapest tnauulaciuters, and to auier into
competition with the cheapest manufactur-
ers for the markets of th world. In the

tiel. rvail twtuuvi, Mary iwia,
I'm !,t lU aud Jeunvll
JdtiM, dstfntiauts.orveratlnn as against the old established

llue. It is simply a question of husinesa.
ToasldtlefemUttl You and each of you ar

hereby suniatoiNHl and required lo he aud a
in the aUtv eniiilttd mlt and court on orCar In Itnt Monday IB. Nmsiulwr, A. I1

twin Ik Mirvtilt day o4 Mid Knitilti. ri an
The old lines have deserted from their alle !SSGUgiance to local interests and have, as it were.

Aiivtliing you want that 1 Roll and
OYorylMitly knows what that in. If you
don't ww what you want ask for it, an
my room U limited, Hero are a fow
article that art out of night:

Market Baskets, Lunch Bas-
kets, Clothes Baskets, Tubs.
Buckets, Washboards, CLQTll KS
HNS, LAMP CHIMNEYS AND
mUtNKKM, STONK WAKK, FKKD,
KTU , KTU.

created in.unectra in the minds of biwi- - WHAT!swer ilie com ,Uiiit Ried agsliist you or Judt-raea-

by default wtil ht take Mamal you ac
nrttii to the prajrr of said complaint.

Tb satd suit U tiroiitflit to otiulti a decree ot
ness men. Trust is destroyed in this friend-

ship of the past and new enterprises deserve
te be encouraged. Only by competition can

this aoitrt lor la lorwcniMire nt a eartala mors.
se tleiH'rlts'd la the eniUatiit and vRecuied

the ancient Duressor of this coast's hard- - tiytaasahl Ttiomaa Jtmaa anl Mary Jonea ttla
wife, aow llvlnc, and Auule Jnn. ntoshar uf

won advantages lie brought to terms. The said 1 hotuas Jon, deeaaartt In aeeur Ihe pay

FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1892.

The Kairrprli) BMritBti-tv- a It
rirmlatl mmv thaa alwubl the
rambiwal rlrcnlatlwa ! all at her
papers ! Clarkama feniilj.

meul ul a eartsin tmtaitaaorv uoi mail bsthing that every business man should insist
upon is competition along every outlet and
route of IransnortaliiHi,

them to plaintiff on ih sams day for lha aum
of two ht!tidrt aud fifty aan thulsra aud fitly
cu ii i In t'mied Hialea gola rsun.

tti ttie complaint hrrwla. and which has
become tine ano uwiui. with tiuaraai (tiarvsiu
aim- - ih M day ol ivtnlwr, A t IwT.aliliIn Ute Hatter of Wtfn. rata nr twelve per rsml. Mraunnm; that th

An ordor man wiit to your lvrsidonet every morn-

ing if desired.

E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER,
long run the cheapest manufacturer Is th

preiuiaea couveed tv aanl mortssKe way bsi
soM and th irtassHts thereof a!led to Ihe
pamenlid aant ttol, moneys Seailed byone who employs the lowest priced labor.

Such condition as machinery, tranorta-lio- n

facilities, capital a. id method of busi-
ness in time becom equalised, and leav
th real lest of cheap prodnctiuu to labot.

p'attuin aa aroraaani. ami eta oi suit. For tnr-th-

Mirtleiilara rsifervne to lha roinpUlnt on
file la bufi'lo made: aud lt ease aueh proceeds
are n lurtVleni to pay ihasame then to obtain
altexecutlon aaatnsl the said l h maa Jouoa and
alary Jones hla alle fur the lalamv remaining

"THaproteuheUrirt is a blighting bur-de- ti

on labor, and the higher the tariff the
heavier the burden. Protection is solely
for the benefit of the capitalist and monop-
olist." shrieks the I'oiiiand Telegram, It
i a regular bourbon yell. To
find itself betrayed into arguing a party
question so alarms our esteemed contempo-
rary that it must give utterance to these fa-

miliar scare phrases to quiet its nerves. We
would like to see the argument the Tele

ORDERS FROM THE COUN ntVS()LIClTEl).

The Portland Teleirram imagine that it
is railed upon to defend democratic "princi-
ples" no matter what sacrifice of sense or

such defense entails. Some tlays ago
ii asked why it was that there had been in-

stances of wage reduction in protected in-

dustries since the enactment of the McKin-le- y

law while there had been not a single
instaiicc of increase. The En'teipuisi de-

nied the truth of the statement implied in
the question and cited the Telegram to

of wan increase which it could eas-

ily TeriV. Without attempting to establish
its claim in this respect the Telegram re

iluw, aud also that tha sat, ,lefelidanls. ami all
persons ty !!tr,Mi(lt ,ir under them,
may be harred and fores'loaed ol all rlhl title,
elanu. lieu, equity of rvdemniloii aud lutareat
In and to aant mortgage,! premises, Slid tor
other and further rallei.

Atot II you fail tu aiar and answer said com-
plaint a above riuircd the nlaiuiti a ill lake
default aaalusl yn and lr lolli court lor

vJb,jta'-.",-!- - 4

' Naa

gram would advance to show that free trade
iv on Id benefit lulxir in this country. Uncle Myers,

.
relief demanled In (tie rsunnlalnt.Th awkward combination, Cleveland and W. t AMB JoHNaiisj,

f laiiiiirra Attorney

I'uder a protective tariff the I'niled States
at least controls th home market. Ity
means of duties we ran make foreign good
ctivt as much as our own goods, mad with
higher-price- lalmr, cost. Foreign market
area matterof seeundary iniartance. There
are sum kinds of commodities which,
owing to patented machinery, we can pro-

duce at leas cost than foreign goods ot Ilk
quality can be produced, These we may
send wherever we find a market for them,
but the hemic market is and for a long time
will lie the main reliance of home manufac-
turers. -- San Francisco Call.

THE NOMINATION"!) HARRIM).

Stevenson, is enough to beat the ticket. The
enthiisium of the most devoted crowd would

i evaporate while the people were twisting TIUC

Portland Jeweler.
their tongues around the hexaiuetrlc mon-
strosity, Cleveland and Stevenson. It is
ahsolutelv out of the question to cheer that
combination in hot weather.

plies by questioning the truthfulness of the
EsTKKrusE's statements. In other words it
does n't believe that there have been any
advances in wages in protected industries
since the JlcKiuley law went into operation.

The Telegram is welcome to its own sweet
democratic contempt of the truth. If it
were not so it could not be democratic. The
American Economist, quoted by the Extu-Fltsian-

which the Telegram affects to dis-

believe, is a eriodira! giving acial atten-
tion to the effects of the McKinlev tariff. If

OtilUNAM K No. --,

As Owomn. nreaerlluni tha time aud man-
ner ol ((Iherlnl a a 111 aud )arlae lb Orefou
City, Ormon.

Orettou I'tty ttiwa ordain aa follow,'
That hereafter It shall heiitilawfulforany r

iin or persoua, by aaatib ur otherwise, to father
or eolterl ,a IU or garl'atfe wltlnu tne eirHirale
limits ol oreton t'lty. frssnu, beiwveu the
hours of 7 oel'iel A. N. aud So rlm-- f M ul

oy day. Any nerasiti nr liersniu vlolatlns tht
provisions of Ihlf urdlnaura shall be desMnmt
riiIHt of a mls.trmeanor. atnt iiM,a arreai and
eolivlellon altall lie ouilahahl by a An ol not
teas ihait five nor mora than twenty dollar

lh eity reeardar shall have ei luaive
of ail orteuaes eoaiuilttvd or triable r

Ihla ordlnsuee
Ortlered ilblUhe,l h lha ell) round! of Ore-fo-

i Ity, Juue il, It'i I. - foara.
Heeoter.

WATCHES REGULATED FREE OF CHARGE
Tb great and decisive reason for the nom-

ination ol M'hitelaw licit was that, as min-

ister to France, he worked tuoctssfully to
oi-c- new markets for American grain and
pork, and thus made himself a peculiarly
good representative of the doctrine of reci

Harper's Weekly: Mr. Harrison is un-

doubtedly a good representative of his party.
H is a high protectionist, he favors a force
bill and he is sound uwn th currency. He
is a ready sieaker, with an unusual gift for

No. 165 FIRST ST., NEAR MORRISON, PORTLAND, OR.

procity.

Now that l'ortland has gou both repub-
lican and democratic in the same month
and thereby served to cheer two national
conventions we move a vote of thanks for
the managers of both parties in the north-
western metropolis.

UHD1N ANt'K Mi, -- .

Oreon City doea orilaln as follows:
That a senaral ta of Ave mills uu earh dol-

lar of real and ?rsotti property be and la
hereby levied on all aatd prrly within tha
corporal llnilisid lh city ol Uregoa I lly for
the year of

it were a periodical published in the inter-
est of free trade the Telegram and its dem-
ocratic contemporaries would at once accord
it the hhrhest repntability. But whether it
is reliable or not, when it affords every
reader the means of verifying its statements
there Is no sense in denouncing it until its
claims shall he found to he untrue.

The Telegram said there had not been an
instance of wage increase in protected in-

dustries under the operation of the XlcKin-Je- y

law. That is. of course, a very foolish

CLEARANCE SALE !

FOR CASH ONLY.
uruerau puDiianeu by intrlty eminrii oior- -

U roatsa,fondly, Juu ID, Is'Ji
Keciirder.

Tb Fourth of July celebration in Oregon
City will be the most unique in the state.
The single feature of the illumination of the
falls will be an attraction greater than any

brief, occasional speeches. His administra-
tion, while it is discredited with the circum-
stances of the appointment ol the postmas-
ter general, and with it violation of the
pledges both of the party and ol the presi-

dent himself in regard to civil service re-

form, has been generally acceptable to his
party, and the opposition to his renonilna-tio-

has come from those who wanted mora
patronage than they received. It Is un-

doubtedly the strongest nomination that
could hav been mad.

New Orleans New Delta: Aa between the
two men, Blaine and Harrison, there cannot
be, in our Judgment, two opinions as to
their strength. Harrison is a much stronger
man than Blaine, and he is going to be a

good deal harder to beat than Blaine would
have been. In the first place his personal
record is a clean on; there are no personal
scandal connected with him. He ha giv-

en the country a good administration,

claim, foolish because ridiculously untrue.
will write to the Camden uUier towu in tne s,a, can oftft.If the Telegram

.20 Straw hata, wool and felt hata atArbuckles Collet--

Dry Granulated Sugar, 1 1.00IV

Oriooic Citt may not be so fresh and
chipper as some of the young towns of 'the
boom era but those who know the city now
Will probably not be able to recoguite it a
veur hence.

to J price. Shoes, cltithing, dry
Arm it II. Soda, 4 lt

t Rice, lllll,'....' 1.00 R",Kl!, furIli4hi"K (?'". greatly
Be

Woolen company, manufacturers of dres
goods, Camden, Maine, it will find that an
increase of ten ercent. has taken place in
wages in thatactory. The Hawthorn Mills
company, manufacturer of cassi meres and
felts at Glenville, Connecticut, have in-

creased wages fifteen r cent. Alfred
Dolge, felt goods, Dolgeville, Sew York, has
increased wages twenty per cent. At the
Baltimore & Ohio machine shops, Graf-
ton, West Virginia, wages have been ad-

vanced twenty per cent. B. Rowitzer, wag- -

Full Weight Soup, per Ihix . , .80 reduet'd.
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Tbe electric motor line up the east side
from Portland will surely be here this sum-
mer. There is no longer room for reasona-
ble doubt In the matter.

A CHICAGO DRINKING 90NO.

Your Dollar Will do Double Duty.
Eggs and dried fruit taken In exchange.

HAMILTON & ALLEN, Clackamas, Oregon.

pns, i tiasenurg, Wisconsin, raised wages

viewed from a republican standoint, and he
has been true to his friends.

Chicago Herald: The patriotic people
of the United States, without regard
to political affiliations, will leel like
rejoicing at the president's success.
It is a triumph of decency over dishonesty,
of candor over duplicity, of conservative

ten per cent. The Lake Superior Lumber
company at Sault Ste Marie, Michigan, has
advanced wages fifteen per cent. Close &

Christie and W ilk ins & Close, glove manu
facturers of Mayfield, New York, hare common sense over fatuous idiocy. If it

NEW YORK GALLERY.AT--raised the wages of their employes fif-

teen to twenty-fiv- e per cent.
shall be decided in November that the coun-

try must endure a republican president for
another term, then the country may con-
gratulate itself that the choice of the Minne

We might fill columns with examples of
WOOD TURNING

--AND
SCROLL SAWING

In F. A. Meinig'8 Park. riiotogralia iHtlivorod l'muijitly In tha
Klnoat Ktyle o( Art.apolis convention was Benjamin Harrison.

Marion county cast for congressman
at the recent election 5404 votes. The
cast for governor two years ago 4U7

Fine Crayon Work a Stedalty.

this kind. The bureau of labor of New
York stale reorts 1!M1 instances of increased
wages for and 2,05 cases in which the
hours of labor ere shortened while it re-

cords but 441 cases of wage reduction. The
report of the Illinois labor bureau shows
that wages in thecoal mines of that state
were higher m 1801 than before in four
years. In all these cases the increased wage

was in protected industries and since the

votes. This shows an increase in the
two year of 767 votes, or 3835 people.
Marion county is growing. With the

Mis- -Old rictiireti Copied to Any Hlxe.

faction Oiiuriuitwd.
right sort of work, this growth can be
continued indefinitely.

East Orexonian : the

operation of the Me Ki nicy law.
It would be as untrue to say there had Qallary Hear PoitOffloa, OREGON CITY, 0B.

Come, brothers, share the fellowship
We celebrate tonight,

There 's grace of song on avery Up
Aad every heart Is light!

But flrst, be lore our mentor chimes
The hour ot Jubilee,

Let 'sdrlnk a health to good old times,
And good times yet to be!

Clink, clink, clink!
Merrily let drink!

There 's store of wealth
And more of health

In every class, we think.
Clink, clink, clink:
To fellowship we drink!

And from the bowl
No genial soul

In such an bour can shrink
And yon. oh friends, from west and east,

And other foreign parts,
Come share the raptnre of our feast,

Tbe love of loyal heart:
And In the wasKall that supends

AU matters burthensom
We 11 drink ahealtb to good old friends

And good friends yet to come.
Clink, clink, clink!
To fellowship we drink!

And from the bowl
No genial soul

In such an hour will shrink.
Clink, clink, clink!

Merrily let us drink!
There ' fellowship
In every sip

Of friendship's brew, we think.
Eugene Field.

Frank Leslie's Weekly: The national re-

publican convention has justified the ex-

pectations of its great constituency. Dis-

regarding the clamor of hostile faction, and
refusing to lend Itself to schemes which had
no higher motjve than a sense of personal

THUUKAMMK.

InBtrumcntal Mucic, CurrinHville
Band.

Oration, Oeo. C. I'rowiioll, of Ore- -

J:on
City,
Dijclarntion of Indcpund-ence- ,
C. S. Ilannuin, Portland.

PICNIC.
Dancing on platform in afternoon.
Grand ball in hall at night.
Supper at midnight.
Refreshments of all kinds con-

venient.
Circle swings, day and night.
II. B. Chase, President of the Day.
J. C. Bradley ,)f PliHisantllo me,

celebrated chief, is lying very ill at his
been no wage reductions as to say there had
been no advance in wages. The labor mar

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Pirtlos (lcslriiiK Wood Turning, I'al-torr- id,

BracketH, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Suited by Calling on Mo.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

Q-- . U. BESTOW,
CdTOpp. tli ('oniireKHtional Church

ket is subject to fluctuations as well as any
other market. Even free trade Britain ex-

periences these changes. No one of sense
supposes that a "robber" tariff or any other
kind of a tariff or absolute free trade will es-

tablish, wages at any certain figure and
keep them so. But American wages aver-

age higher under the protection of the
law than wages in any other coun-

try, and they are being sustained, not de-

pressed, by it. If the Telegram would think
for itself, instead of accepting the cant
phrases of the party as its gospel it would
not make such ridiculously untrue

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrlunn,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
18 8Tll,L ON KAHTH.

For general repairing he titanda
without a per. For firHt-clan- s,

gootlH his Htoro in Hocontl to
nonti. Trv him I

Grand Marshal.

home on the reservation, and it Is be-
lieved he will soon be gathered to bis
fathers. sent for all his
people Sunday, and made a will, by
which his wife will receive the larger
portion of bis property.

A surveying party, at work in tbe
mountains between Lafayette and Tilla-
mook, sent word last week that they had
found tbe skeleton of a man, which bad
evidently been in the mountains for
several years. No one In the vicinity
has been found who has any idea who
tbe unfortunate man was.

About six months ago a Umatilla re-

servation Indian named was
killed by a train. He left no estate and
very few recognizable remain. Before
bis death be bad borrowed if 20 from a
bank in Pendleton, giving bis note,
secured by the name of Indian a.

bereaved better half,
Lucy, was not content that any of her
lord's debts should remain unpaid, and
skinned dead sheep during the Winter
and spring until she earned the required
amount. She presented herself at tbe
bank Tuesday and paid the note, much
to the astonishment of Its 'employees,
She tender! the interest also, but this

TICKETS:
For dancing on platform, - 50c.
For ball in hall (with supper) $1.00.

gJtfkW are invited.
F. A, MEINIG SON'S, Props.

ISAAC MILLER
Manufacturer of and dunlor In

BRICK AND TILE

r.MfiihllNlu'd 1M4IS.Tbe Presidential Election.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Hncrrsaoi to V. II T 4 I.. Co.

orncr Fourth and Main StrootH,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVKttY HTAULF.

of the (;ity, KiKH of any lieHcription
(tirniHlitxl on uliort notice.

All kindH of Truck nd I'olivery Hiini-nH-

promiitly attendml Ui

Ilorie Koardeil and Foil on reaHon-abl- e

tnrms.

grievance, it committed the party standard
to the man who four years ago carried it to
victory, and who in this contest will, as CI, uGGUMI
we believe, prove again the successful lead J
er.

Louisville Courier Journal: Beyond any
Drayage & Expressing
Freight and parce'g delivered to all

parts of the eitr.

OF THifi BEST QIJAMTY.

Aluoquestion, the president is the strongest man
the republicans could have put in the field.

Notwithstanding the fact that republi-

cans have even more confidence than usual

in the success of their national ticket this
year there are elements in the campaign that
make it an unusual one. The comparative

strength of the republican ticket is admitted

by most fair minded people of all parties.

Even democrats will concede that Harrison

will surely carry more states than will

Cleveland. He will get a larger electoral

vote than Cleveland will.
The element of greatest uncertainty is the

people' party Tote. If that party should

carry tw or three states the election would

probably be throwrr to congress. The pres-

ent political complexion, of that, body U

Milwaukee Sentinel: The representative
organization of the party Judged, and acted
upon its judgment, as correctly as In the
cases of Lincoln and Grant. There is no

Rough and Dressed Lum-

ber and Boxes.
Prices the Lowest, Coods

the Best
Four Miles East of Hubbard. ,

If you want a neat, styllnh jmir of
shoes for Huntlay or every day wear
don't pay fancv prices for them but
come and sea what we have on hand at
the 'rlc 1'lace atore. Children's shoes
stroug, durable, and "made to stand tin
wear" and toar, a specialty."1"

CITY TRKAHL'KEK'8 NOTICE.

Oregon City, Juu 8, 1HM.

Nolle In Imreby (Iven that thore are fuuili
on bnA atifltolent to par all onutadlnr war-
rant Indnrawl prior tu Nov. e, luwraat
oeaioa Willi dal ol thin notlcn,

r. Ji UJUlH,Clty Troaurr,

question or doubt as to the quality shown
by President Harrison in the conduct of the
executive office. was refused by the cashier,


